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His Bam and Contents Des
troyed by f ire—He Had no

ahs »

■

I 8
THE PARISIAN 

HASARRIVED.
Big Mail Steamer Had a 

Very Rough Passage 
From Liverpool to Hal
ifax.

OBITUARY.TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS.
/ Presbyterian church■ Concert in St. John

'•evia^meeting of the Thistle Curling 
club at 7.80 o'clock to elect skips for 
the match with St. Andrew a.

Phuline at the York Theatre.
Annual drive and dinner of the drug 

clerks association^ _
Band at the Queens and Victoria rinks, 
rnriimr for Jones cup. second round at ÇU the St Andrew's rink, between skips 

Dr McCully and Chas. Robertson, 
also skips Charles Nevins and John 
White.

J. W. Geodwin. Whitewear Sale.ii J. W. Goodwin, proprietor of the 
Goodwin House, Weymouth Bridge, 
suddenly expired about 10 o’clock 

while sitting in a

a1
Insurance.Saturday evemng 

"chair in the smoking room. Heart 
failure was probably the cause of 

was very

We are now showing our complete collection of New and Beautiful Cotton, 
Lonsdale and NainsooR Underwear, Lace and Hamburg Trimmed, all 
are Latest New York Cut and Finish, in Night Dresses, Shirts, Corset

Covers, Combinations, Drawers, Etc.
. For dainty trimmings and excellence, of make-up out present stock 

of the best ever placed on sale.

■ Amherst, N. S.. Jan 17-(S»ecial)- 
o’clock this morning fire de-At six

stroyed the large barn belonging to 
Nelson, at Blair’s Lake a 

resort about two

11 his death. The deceased
with the traveling public, 

of Weymouth’s most 
He was 

county (N. S.),

popular a; he Royal Mail Allan line steam
ship, Parisian, Captain A. G. Braes, ,av<jrit0 summer 
arrived at this port from Liverpool mil@g from Amherst. ,
via Halifax, today with a general ,j>be £Utaj contents, consisting of 
cargo and passengers. fourteen head of cattle, two valuable

. The passage from Mo ville was ; horBeSj hay, grain and farmjpg uten-
very stormy, westerly gales the gUg were destroyed, 
whole way across the Atlantic and jjr. Nelson had been at the barn 
when the Parisian entered Halifax wjtb a lantern and had gone to lus 
she looked like a huge iceburg. The houge for breakfast; returning, he 
spray rose continuously over the j01J(nd the barn in flatties anti from 
ship and ice formed on her very fast the féolàted position of his house, as
cot ering everything. sistan.ee was impossible. There

The steamer was coated in ice

Solomon
and was one 
highly respected citizen, 
born in Colchester 
nearlv seventy-six years ago. 

lie married a daughter of the *.te 
Moore, of Weymouth Bridge, 

He leaves one 
son, J. A. Goodwin, manager of 
the hotel, and four daughters.

m

Local News.•m■ All will be found most attractive in prices for buyers 
Makè your selections now, as sizes and variety are very complete.

in connection With our Winter Sale of Linens and Cottons

Win.
who survives him.• s ;1 A meeting of the Thistle Curling 

Club will be held tonight. All the 
members are requested to be. present.

■
FREE HEMMING forC°Household purposes.
and 'Bible Cloths at tempting low prices.

w. nffpr cnn doyens of “Old KllmàmocK" Bleached Linen Towels with Fringe.

UnenTowte produced at little cost. See this lot early. All are in half-dozen lots.

Sheetings, Pillow Cotton -*Rev. Tenniston M. Johnston.
N. S., Jan. 15:—Rev.Ten- 

M Johnston died at his home 
Sait*

.
* was

A meeting of the St. John «mser- 
efub will be held tonight in 

Breeze’s corner.

Digby,
istou
in the south end of the town

■ A w=%*£ SsSS is
all théworkmen interested in “The ’ g , His health had been weather was particularly bad, and

• Workmen’s Compensation Act’’ as it ’{or some time. He retired though the steamer^ is one ofth nr
■will be the subject for discussion. J. fromE work and for the last four est and fastest of the Allan h
King Kelly will introduce the subject resided in Digby. He married could not make headway .SdSaa who wish will be given an Jf^r! of* It. John, and the elements. The wmd blew with Up flt NBW York.

to a. .»™ S ?” Ï 5rtr*55J5.t^rSm. =h„ „„ Yort, j„. 17,-WUliMQ 3Ut-
The free kindergarten acknowledge ^ ^tar° The funeral was held logged only 175 miles. The next op a young English

thanks the following donations; V' 1 ' home at 11 30 this day she did a little better making been ordered deported by the immi-
Allison, $35; Mrs. .L. B. ; «rom his late home at c_ £ miles, but the day after only ; ation authorities at this port be-

S S5- J R. Woodburn, $1; the serv.ces being ^ - lg7 miles wcre recorded. [cause of his socialistic views. Bishop
^Lawrence MacLaren, S5: Mbs. ted byRev H,A_ Harley , rector o ^ ^ inEt tUe wind blew 1 iB possessed of the required amount of
M Nirtson $2; a friend, $1; Miss Ho y Trinity church. j a hurricane with fearful sea run- money to land, and he purposes ap-
8 till well's ’ primary elass. Brussels Mrs. Mary White. ning mountains high Thebig ship pealing aga™st the ^eision

—* -..t» <- »■ fz, r:, sur
The adjourned annual meeting of took place yc^fr^yroLtv She was It was dangerous work for the York on Sunday. He was examined

♦be St John Primary Union will be White s Mills, King y’ d crew moving about, but her exper- yesterday and passed the registry
^d tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock eighty-one years of age ^ "^L commander brought her *ision satiBfactorily However, the
in the parlor of Centenary church, had been ill ^ 'Jas Rol_ through without the slightest mis- inspector detained him and he was
After the business ol the meeting was a daughter of the l°;t® ' , 8So flrmlv packed was the ice questioned further. He explained that
«te iwH;tt will trive suggestions on ston. She leaves elKbt sons and p' ila and deck, that some be waa to meet Kenrich Kuhn, sec-

188 for the following Sab- daughters David flrn/of Taylor time elapsed before it could be cut rctary of the socialist labor party,
and Junior teachers this city,,red ^ ■} t£ «aiowthe gangways to he w^has^n office^, and^he

t;—j--------- same place, and James p was Pthought that the Paris- Ho wa3 thereupon ordered before a
The Fredericton Exhibition Assoc- hert J°b*'a"£o Sc°b ' J? Mrs ,J,g propcUer wls damaged by the board of special inquiry at Ellis Is-

iation are determined that their next Mills. The ^ John and Mrs ice but a diver went down at Hal- land,
fall, show shall not be forgotten by Henry i whUe.g’ Mills. The fun- jfax, and found it all right-

attractive "card which ^nwrigh/wm offw^BunAl “u 341 ^‘feera^ passengers

■ Stir z.The president of the association is Mrs. AlllSOII. Her steerage passengers comprised
John A. Campbell, M P. P. and the Jan. 37.- largely of English-speaking people
secretary W. S. Hooper. St Stephen, • ^ of bound to points in Manitoba and

Se Stevens', ditd on Monday even-.British Columbia Among t^rmm- 

ing at the residence of hen brother. ! ber was a lot of Russian 
--------  .... —, -Vbe deceased was born at Edinburgh, have been residing in England from

The Manager Explains Why They ; ^otland eight,y^ight years ag°. and four to year^ and ^ ^

Have Been Beaten. JJ-*? d'Æ.STS!£.

HMi^er Spencer of the Queen's püSseasea a loveble character and some Russian Finns ^
rink has received a wire from the p „g bcioved.by all who came m con- ;to Western JOntario CH 1te 
manager of the Dawson City hockey tact with her. The funeral will take passenger lirt only 39 «ure go g 
team in which he gives the Ottawa place Wednesday afternoon from hcr|th6 United Stages Three trachQma 
players credit for being whirlwinds, ,at(j home. who , Halifax
and savs they arc the best hockey — were detain^ at Halifax.
“ven iu existence. He deplores the f^ERALS. The steankr s runs were

fact that the Klondykers have been ̂  funeral ol Miss Mary McLaugh- loJs'~ . 175 Sunday, 235, Men
ât a great disadvantage as tt^y , tQok lace tbis afternoon at 2.30 ®atygd? yTuesday. 2ltf Wednesday, At the opening meeting of the St.
have not got into co“dl*1°" ^ o'clock from her residence, French day, 187 .T, y, Friday, 219, Stephen’s church Guild last evening 
their long journey and while this o to the Golden Grove 351. Thursday. ^ at whlch R. T. Leavitt preside^
was more apparent in their first vinage Saturday, ’ ^ e W run around Rev. E. A. Wicher delivered an able
e-ame the effects of that match plac- cemetery. The Parisian had a fine run are i» • __holarlv iecture on “The Fre
ed two of his men in such condition j The funeral of Patrick Tierney, frora Halifax. She brough ’ I)aration of the World for the Incar-
that they could not play Monday took place this morning at 8.30 wnd 20nation.” The school room was filled

gciggisss;
“rm, »». I..™, police reports isr„T5»SSk'SS:
of all, however, was the l°ss of Cap- was in the new catholic cemet ry. ordered icicles removed and that of the Jews, the prépara-
tain Weldy Young, who co ■ ^ ^ 51it __ xrjnff Sauare and 'tion of events and of ideas, and show-
reach Ottawa in tin* ^ ^« Bajne ; HOTEL ARRIVALS. , ot Union^ti4t yesterday. cd that roads, mails, language, laws

The matches this week have an Ir°™ 1 ______ int0 O’Dell’s and everything combined as never be-
been brought off to condition the ^ Hoyal:—A. M. Smith, Hali- The police . , nj„bt to make ready for the Messiah.

and await the arrival of Young, ; {ax. R E. Burgess, Wolfcville; James house on Brps.^ b that he and The search for the supreme good was 
who is making all possible speed on Fnel, Dorchester; Geo. A. Ringland, to quell » ^ ’ occupying the attention of the Greek
his lonely journey across the contln- Montreai; w. H. Snyder Berlin; Alex his wlf® . persons have been re- worldV Philosophy had failed, and
ent. Young wülleave Montroal MeEachern- Wm. Sproul, Campbell- [ ghdri ving vehicles in the disappointment and ennui bad seized
with the team Friday night and ton; A H. Trefey and wtfe. Yar- ported for driving vem them, and they were eager for His
play his first game with theDaw- mQUth; Wm A. Burns, Thos-SuH- clty h‘“”dclcs removed from advent. The Jews, too. were .pre-
son’s against Amherst in the Am- van_ New York; F. G. M. Pustm, The police Walker's uared as at no/ previous 'time,
heret rink, next Monday evening. As Halifax; E. W. Tapping, Hamilton; the Bu*® .-om^SSrsqn & Fisher’s Tbev had ihadl frequent dis-
the men will have had quite a rest H F Holman, Rat Portage^ Chas. wharf, and t asters and frequent deliverances, and
by that time, and the addition o Gar(iner Woodstock; J. B. Patrick, building elassc8 found on DOw the Ropaan soldiers were in
Young on the team they should make Montreai. . . A. p wait owner at the ; Jerusalem and the eyes of the Jews
a much better showing. At the Victoria:-G A. Hqt&mson , Mam street awart an owner j™turned towards the Messiah

--------------- ---------------- - Richibucto; Rev R. MacDonald, An- north e"do pol‘“ w T McLaughton’s G^ks were joining them, hpping to
tigonish; F. B. Johnson, Truro C B. The doo^n ,°fHt"e0tAwa8 found open!ahare in the benefits to be derived 
Perkins, Moncton; J. R- Reardon, store on Dock st was se- from the expected one, so that the

Passed Through the City Today j ' HS»  ̂ »T J^c^wTo^

kin, Montreal; L. C. P . ^officer Totten was called into John the supreme good.

On the Atlantic express this *£ the Dufferin:-C. H. McDonald. O’Brien’s -house ^n ^street^to
morning, was a prominent passen- st. John; Geo. H. Furton, D. C. look aftc _ t sane. Hennessy
Sr. He was R. L. Borden, the Deardon, Montreal., was _ Broderick, who pre
tender of the opposition in the last At the Clifton;-A. Calhoun, and was token 'to D*.. Bro,Jgtated that he the key note 
. i contest and although his Airs Calhoun, Rothesay; A. Hender scribed for him, «.ffpets of li- greeted with

- SMI >' - e» “1: »' U -«•«,»• »•_ "5“- p„,,„ M.d open and tfXSSJ? .
SUSSEX NEWS. «- f

hQW things were going generally, ^ Jan. 17.-Warren Hayward Vfflcrr Merrick was called into
said:— , Gosben Corner, died yesterday Frank McDermott’s house on Bellm

“Fine. -I am Z his home, of consumption ^jew ave„ue last night to quell a
on my wüï aged 34 years. The funeral takes ,ygturbance he was creating,
spending about two weens, J- ® at 2 o clock,
return to Ottawa. You newspaper p ^ of Ambrose Manning at 
men are always looking for • sadened yesterday by

^ little daU6hter
“No,” replied the sc"b®’.“bdtrn - LC°.ra;orse attached to a single bob 

suppose that you wl“ stll‘ f®ma slA, came tearing over the railway 
the leader of the opposition? j today and rail down Broad

“Yes.” said Mr. Borden. I cer- « ° without a driver. The horse was 
toinly shall, after such a reques •> little below Sussex without
from the Dominion generally, has caught being done to either

been presented to me. horse or vehicle. He made things

no insurance.
—.....valive 

their dub rooms, 
King Squai’e*

i i 4-from stem to stern.
Parisian left Liverpool on : -.LWILL RESIST

deportation.
: —

Young English Socialist is Held

t
¥ ♦

i
■

: ? MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO-

I

Custom Tailoring!

I

At Bargain Prices. W
t

discount of t20 p. c. in ourthe lesson 
bath. Primary 
are welcome.

ft During this month we will "give a

Custom Tailoring Department.
$25'.00 Suits or Overcoats for .

22.CK) Suits or Overcoats for . .
20.00 Suits or Overcoats for . . .
18.00 Suits or Overcoats for .
16.00 Suits or Overcoats for • .
I^.oo Suits or Overcoats for . .

This is the month to leave your measure.

Im .

the board the inspectors . . $20.00 
17*60 
16.00

Before
plied him with questions. Bishop de- 
dared himself a , follower of 
Carl Marx, the German Socialist, 
and said that he was not a believer 
in violence. When asked if he would 
take compensatioh for the removal 
of a public officer by violent means 
Bishop replied:

“For the good of all I diould not 
do it for compensation.”

■
V 1

»

14.40 i
• * »

THE DAWSON TEAM.
i

12.80
12i00to different forms of 

question were regarded
1His answers 

the same 
with suspicion, and his exclusion was 
ordered by Inspector Ryan, a mem
ber of the board.

*

4 HENDERSON HUNT,^ST. STEPHEN’S GUILD.
f i

Scholarly Address by the Rev. E. 
A. Wither Last Evening.

as fol- 40-42 King Street.

n■

January Sale of 
Satisfactory Overcoats.

l

t

Quite a number of men imagine still that they cannot obtain 
satisfactory Overcoats unless they have them made to measure. 
Of course many will always prefer custom made, but we have
convinced hundreds of doubters that they can be correctly fitted

a considerable

-

men

and pleased with our Ready-to-Wear Overcoats at 
savirç—in fact, during this sale at almost nominal prices—and

the coats are well tailored, too.

:

R. L BORDEN t

priced $6.9Q, $7.90, $8.90, that sold at $10 
to $15; Other Overcoats are priced $9.90, $12,

$13.50, some of which sold up to $18.

Overcoats nowOn His Way to Halifax.
*

TONIGHTS CONCERT.
)

When the tihairman tonight sounds 
of order he will be 
nf the largest aud-one :

?

ly, he
Take advantage of this Sale, it is not good policy to be wearing 

a shabby coat, especially when a new one costs so little.

Mr.I 4
called into Harry 

Pitt street to quiet 
Lewis and his

The police were 
Lewis’s house on 
a disturbance that 
wife were creating.

I

■s'

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Dr. McLeod of Fredericton arrived ^^beadJ^Hgdito,.\ of thp Telegraph, 

in the city last night. gt returned cm the Atlantic express to-
Joseph Fitzpatric East- day from a business trip1 to

John boy, bub dws in It trc^L and Detroit,port, is spending a few d j if* M. McCarty, the well known
John. . Browne) will commercial traveller, returned on the

Mr8‘ Ron Wednesday ^” 18th inst., Boston express this morning from 
receive on Wednesday, to Davld.8 Portland.
from 2 to 5 o clock, at 2 ÎJistrict passenger agent Perry, of
street. , Rextop the C. P. R., returned this morn-

Mrs. Tbos. dardl^ °ty. having ing from a business trip to Bos-
There were three prisoners at the '^Mrs^ Huntel andv^’®dByUnteP °' ^een called hcre an a®cou“t oefrt J. Logan, who had charge of

. sr-esLsZ
she was under the influence of li- AT THE OPERA HOUSE. • ’ appointed German con- Harry Stetson returned t y
quor at thetm^he locked^her up^ Thurgday evening-8 entertainment  ̂forKeS, R^stigouche and Glou- from a hoMayJrip to Boston^ ^ 

«unrrel in the house by the employees of the Opera house CPster counties, in successio * Carter' «ml Hutchinson, of Riohibuo

troT* - — -»-w.w.I-“■ ™ “
"1 th?'i!iLl,"’SÏ h«l™rfnr-gr.,„m^ af5,T=„, m.ir, « (Wj: ”B"o„r, „a hM. wm

fiCer«f vnu" said the officer “I events that must please. There will school, Lcnnoxville. They singers through here today on their

Brcrs rsrzz -sa sssz zrxrzx*s i smt - t. kl. »,r «
ng one another. She was fiped $8 st, ong man. _ occasion inmPS Barnes M. P. P., of Buc-. his home with an attack of la grippe,
-"two months, with hard labor w,» ^'mfgo^ S' toSf “""“he Victoria. J■ ^in left lust evening

• liaro Carvell, charged with and win rena it. the fain- wrv lii-v Dean Partridge came fur .Montreal.. —
enness, added $4 to «he pub- The sale down^rom Fredertcton yesterday. , ^Skillem of Martins, is

FINE TAILORING and 
CLOTHING,

68 King' Street.A G1LM0UR,
Mont

P Close at 6 ; «Saturday, lO.
POLICE COURT. Minnie'Camp, daughter of the

_ a _ T _ Tîev Mr Camp, has taken charge of
A Woman Gels $8 or Two ‘ sahool’ at South Branch, and left

St. John. N. B., Jan. i6, 1905.Store Open evenings till 8 o’clock.'

SUITS AND OVERCOATSMonths For Drunkenness.

Selling for Less than Cost. J0 J&

The people now
Overcoats end they’re going fast.

Hen's Overcoats, formerly $6 to $12,
Men Suits, formerly $6 to $12,
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, formerly $1.85 to $4.75, -

j*
realize the genuiness of the Bargains offered here in Men’s and Boys’ Suits and! The

B

Now $3.95, $4.95, $6.98 and $8.75 
Now $3.95, $5.95 and $6.98 

Now 98c, $1.69 and $1.98
1I

!
.

Men’s ® Boys’ Clothier. 
»/ 199 and 201 Union SJ. NJIARVEY,
/i

■

L
I
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